The Future of Membership
A More Relevant, Representative, and Inclusive ACS
Upcoming Changes Going Live
Jan. 1, 2022

- **Premium**: “Current” Membership at $160
  - Graduate $55 / Undergraduate $25 / Retired $80 / Emeritus $0
- **Standard**: NEW intermediate Membership option at $80
- **Basic**: NEW base package for Associates at $0
Awareness

- ACS.org/newchoices landing page with package details, FAQ, and more
- Early-term renewals will begin to see new choices in the fall
- Read July C&EN Comment and keep an eye out for ads
- Updates in ACS Matters Newsletter
We Need Your Help

• What can we do to help support your messaging throughout your constituencies?
• Please share your excitement for these new options with your colleagues!
• Share your passions for ACS with everyone!

• Webpage: www.acs.org/newchoices
• Email any questions: mac@acs.org
• Anonymous feedback: tinyurl.com/MemAffairs